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PLAGUE AND QUARANTINE

If any of our readers desire to
know something of the plague that
is at our doors wo advise them to
read Harpers Weekly for June 3rd

From the account given in that
paper wo learn that clothing from
a plague infested district was han-

dled
¬

by a woman who had distribut-
ed

¬

the clothing and she and poven
of her relatives and friends died
Her body was dug up and re buried
and those who engaged in the oper
ation all died

Our medicine tann from the Board
of Health go on board a ship hold
a post mortem on a body which
they declare died of plague and
come on shore but the pilot who
boarded the ship and direoted her
from the bridge is placed in quar-
antine

¬

To a fool this would seem
to be slightly inconsistent

The writer in Harpers Weelcly
saym There is a phase of the situ-

ation
¬

which the imaginative or nerv-
ous

¬

mind will readily assume to be
the worst of all at least in the
threat it carries of danger to the
world at large 1 refer to the ex-

port
¬

of plague germs to every cor-
ner

¬

of Christendom by the doctors
and the medical students who have
gone to India first from Japan and
since from every part of Europe
and America to study the epidemic
Our medicine men gathered fluid
from the cadaver on board the ship
at our door and sent it on shore to
be examined and possibly to have
cultures made from the germs

Says a man on the spot whore the
plague is raging the editor of the
Bombay Gazette We believe we
are right in stating that perhaps
none of the special students who
have left Bombay omitted to carry
away with him a tube of microbes
to enable him to study the plague

There is a by law which forbids the
oarrying of matches or explosives
on board steamorB and yet the carry-
ing

¬

of tons of gunpowder or dyna ¬

mite is not so dangerous as the tiny
tube of cultures carried by an irre-
sponsible

¬

medico The
possibilities of a little phial of mi-

crobes
¬

are incalculable They might
decimate the population of a great
city

Wo cau all recall that cholera en-

tered
¬

these fair isles because of care-

lessness
¬

If the ounce of prevention
had been used by the then Board of
Health there would have been no
need of the tons nf cure that had to
be applied

MORE VANDALISM

Complaints have reached us
against depredations by soldiers in
Mauoa valley An elderly Hawaiian
having charge of the Long premises
at Mauoa states that four soldiers
and a corporal entered the premises
yesterday and took away four pine-
apples

¬

When remonstrated with
they departed and broko into an ad ¬

joining farm belonging to Chinese
where they broko off 88 pineapples
The first victim called on Attorney
General Cooper whose Roman man ¬

sion is in the vicinity and received
much sympathy and advice to
get the numbers of the men Short ¬

ly after the marauders appeared

with the pineapples in bass and no
numburs on their felt hats The
irate Hawaiian says ho askod the
AttorneyGenoral to come out to
the road and identify the men but
that Mr Cooper retired to the in

nor yard of his mansion and was in
fact out of sight Tho pineapples
are gone and tho Manoa pooplo see
no means of gainiug redrosR Tho
last claims have not yet been paid
although many moons havo passed
by The A Q was probably wait-

ing
¬

a brief in re unprofessional con-

duct
¬

Wovorley Olub Dunce

On Saturday evening nbxt takiug
advantage of the full moou the
Waverley Club will giv its initial
moonlight dance at Remond Grow
placing the tickets at a price that
barely covers expenses in the desire
to give tho young people aud espe-
cially the later arrivals an oppor-
tunity of becoming acquainted and
of enjoying themselves out of
town

The Grove which looks surpass-
ingly

¬

beautiful by moonlight will
be cleaned up and placed in order
for promenades the dancing floor
of the Pavilion will be in perfect
condition aud every effort made to
please Caterer Chapmau will at-

tend
¬

to the wants of thoe in need
of refreshments Ticket at tho
Club or stores

Suprrae Court in Session

Tim June term of the Supreme
Court opened this morning in the
room formerly occupied by the
Ministers of Finauco aud the
Chinese Bureau of the Foreign Of-

fice
¬

Tho full court of the Chief
Justice and Associates Justices
WhitinK aud Frear was on the bench
and the attendance of the Bar al
most iuiprecedentedly largo Tho
eondoosed court room makes a very
presentable appearance if not an
imposing one The case of the
Attorney Genoral will probibly be
brought up in the course of

being the second case to be
called up

m

St Louis College Commencement

This is commencement week at
St Louis College The elimina-
tions

¬

begin on Wednesday at 1 p
m aud a band concert will ho given
at 730 in the evening to which all
are invited An elaborate program
is prepared which will be published
to morrow On Thursday evening
there will be an entertainment in
the College Hall and on Friday at
930 a m the closing exercises will
take place

President and Mrs Dole and a
number of f ociery people attended
tho performance at the Opera House
on Saturday

Per AUSTRALIA Tor Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Colery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
Prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 37R

South Before the War

CONE NIGHT ONLY

Jane 24th

i

nnd hU associate players in Dion Bou
ricaults Famous Comedy Drama of
the sav days

Special scenery and mechanical effeots
A lili Dramutiu prodnUlon

QTT tT e Kreat team boat ecene
OJtl Pj the cenea on tun Leon

SEE

un

Saturday

William McVay

THE OCTOROON

tbe creat Knife Duel
the Steam Boat Jixploslou

Dress Circles 100
Parquet 100
First 3 rows in thu Balcony 75
Back ol 3d row in tho Balcony 00
Gallery 25o

The Nippon Mnru Qunrnntinnd

TheBnard of Health wisely docid
ed on Saturday afternoon to place
tho Nlppou Maru iu quarantine in
atnuch as an autopsy disclosed that
tho death of a Chiuaman who died
throe days prior to the arrival of
the vessel was caused by the black
plague Tho ships physician it is

claimed hid given a more innocent
causo of death Tho commuuity at
largo should most strenuously sup
port tho Government in making the
quarantine from Asiatic ports as
efficacious aud stringent as possible

Euquiry at the Board of Health
this morning elicited tho following
facts The Nippon Maru is not de ¬

tained by the Government but the
ship is in practical pratique Shn
cannot come iuto port nor land her
passengers btit may proceed on her
journey A compromise proposi-
tion

¬

howeyer is under consideration
aud that is for the ship to take on
tlO uecospary three or four hundred
tons of coal to enable her to pro ¬

ceed and for her to tranship her
pasjeugorc including some 2 11 Asi ¬

atics to the S S City of Columbia
for quarantine the Nippon guarau
teeing all expenses to the Govern ¬

ment The Government decliues to
allow the passengers to be lnndr d
ou Quarantine Inland but the Co
lumbia is willing to go and remain
outside during quarantine The
following from the Argonaut of
June 5th is very periiuent

The disease is extremely con ¬

tagious as is shown by the mtib
listied fact that when it breaks out
iu a house the plague does not cea e
until all or nearly al in the house ¬

hold hnve beou aflveted People
having relations with an infected
house will take the disease and
carry it to others The general be ¬

lief among medical men is that it
may also be carried by clothing and
even by merchandise

Shch being its nature is there
uot a grave danger in tho increas ¬

ing intercourse between this city
aud the Orient where tho diseas- -

if uot endemic is at least frequently
epidemic Soldiers with their

in health and in sickness
are being carried back and forth
the dead bodies of those killed in
war or dying from disease are beine
shipped here iu numbers The in- -

L

troduotton of tho plague to this city
and thenco to tho cnuntry at large
is a qiiestiou that may well receive
grave attention

The Stars Win

Ihe baseball contest on Saturday
between tho Stars aud Kameha--meha- B

was by far tho bost of tho
season and was somewhat romiuis
ceut of the days when ball was act ¬

ually played iu Honolulu aud not
undo an eyesore for tho spectators
In tho 9th innings both toims were
evon up and then tho Stars ran
away with the game by a score of 11

7 It was a good game even if there
wan a little kicking at some of tho
decisions

WAVERLEY GLDB

DAIOK
BY MOONLIGHT AT

Remond Grove

SATURDAY SEXl JUNE 24th

Round trip tickets Goutlemen
1 Lidies 50 cents
Train leaves for the Grove at 730

P M

GO ONE GO ALL

NOTICE
IS HKUEBY GIVEN THATNOTICE the Uy Ins of the MrJJrjflo

Sugar Omimnv Limited th Ottic r3 and
Directors for tho drat year of the Coinj any
ar

Mr D I It Ienberj 1rosidcnt
Mr Jl K IillinjuamVice treaidcntl
Mr K V Piston Trea urer
M Henry Holmes auditor
Mr K V Macfarlanc Secretary

Director Mr WatorD McBrjde Mr
AlbTtH Wi co Mr Alpxnnner M Mc
Bride Mr Geo li Faitchild Mr JK
Karley

F W MAOKAULANE
Secretary McBrydo Sugar Co Ltd

Honolulu H 1 J nno 11 189U

A MEETING OV THE HOAKDATof Dirmmrs of tlie MrBrydo Sug r
Company Liiiiiinl held on Kauni on ilie
18th inst Mr T It Waiter was dnly
elect d iroxsurer of ilie sad Company
vice M E E i xto i ret igncd
Signed F W MAOKAKIANE

hecretnry MoKryd- - Sugar On Ltd
Horn lulu Tin U lh VOO- - v

19 eh
Honolulu June 1 1S99

Jnsf arrived from New
perYork American

George Curtis
ship

Black and GalYernized Cut Nails

Assorted Sizes

Blank and Galvanized WireNails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-

tocks
¬

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket toohc Neck Hoes
3 and

Hunts Axes 6h to 5 lbs
Handled

Amcs Long and Short
Handle Shovi ls

Ainus Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Hush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnams Horse Shoe Nails

assorted f ize
Chumplain s Horse Shoe

Nails assorted bizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 15 8 and 10

feet high -

One and Two Man Cross
Cut Saws 2i to 6 feet long

For sale here at lowest maiy
ket raes

Please call and examine oiu
goods

Tim HawaJtsn Hamware Co LnV

26S Fort Stuket

VIII i j n n Pi n III
RERESENTING

Thousands of Dollars
Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

They were gathered by our Agent
in the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac
i ure in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
the Quality of them you will realize
that THIS STORE IS AS EVER
Trying to PLEASE and give its Cus¬

tomers M re value for their Money than
any other Establishment in the City

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS
Attractive features are the STYLISH TK1MMED AND UNTKIMMED HATS that

have JUST been OPENED

T 9 Importer Queen St
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